
IlJwmooting In the.evening. Tho following offl-
cort wore ©looted t

Senior TTimfcn—A. 13, Neotoy.
Junior IVanfon—O. 11. Potts,reofrumcn—Thomas Frankland, T, V. Wadskler,Joseph Turner, 13. O. Oorncau.

bt. john’r
Ohuroh, cornerof Aohland avenue and Monroostreet, oleotod olllcera as followst

Senior HVmfcn—Job Carpenter,
Jnmor irun/ew- O. 11. Jordan.Vestrymen— J. 11. Williams, 8. Johnston, Joicph A.Blooper, Richard rods, O. 8.Hibbard, Jr., W. 13.

Molltiiry, O. 11. Atlclnn, O. 11. Lmio,
tAcommittee of live prominent younger mem-

bers of tho congregation was appointed to or-
ganize a noddy of tho male parishioners to act
os an auxiliary to tho vostry, with a view of
utilizing thoenergies of (ho ohuroh.

calvary nnunoir.
Thoannual meeting of Calvary Parish was

bold at tho church on Wnnon avenue. Tho
election of officers resulted os follows:

Nenfor H’an/eu—O. 11, Itoborlß.
./unior irrmfen—Edward Bimmous.
rMlrmnm—J. M. Ranks, I*. H, Mcacrole, IT. 8.

Hume. W. O. lllpwdJ, W. A. Marlin,’ O. 0. Uoudorsou,
0. M.Bragg, W, R. Grafton.

oiiunoir op tub atonement.
Theannual meeting of Atonement Parish was

bold yesterdayevening in tho ohuren, corner of
Washington and Boboy streets, and presided
over by tho pastor, tho Bov. F. Mansfield. Tbo
election of ofllcors for tho ensuing year resulted
as follows:

Senior H'firchn—Roubon Taylor.
Junior ll’anfrn—R. 8. Worthington,
Vestrymen- Janion 0.Roger*, William Motley, O. D.Boultou, James J.White, R. Colckln, and Joseph Jcl-Jynian.
ThoTreasurer’s report showed d largo reduc-

tion in the debt, with’a prospect of au early and
entire liquidation. Tho funded debt was only
$3,000, towaidwhich 8700 bad already been sub-
scribed, and tho prospect of getting the rest verysoon is excellent. It also stated that at tho
E resentrate of incomo the floating debt would

e paid this year.
. . bt. Stephen’s. i

Tho pew-holders of St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church, on Johnson street, hold a meeting last
night for tho purpose of electing officers. The
following woro chosen: _ • - JSenior HVinicn—P. 0. Clark.Junior IFardcn—J, E. Darby.

Vestrymen—William Lovb, James Carter, Dr, Wan-
aor, Charles Cordy, James ’ Mathews, aud WilliamDauloU. I

OlTUncn OP TOE EPIPHANY,
. Tho annual mooting of tho Church of itho

Epiphany, tbollov. 0. H.W. Stocking, Rector,
was hold in tho church on Throop street, hoar
Monroo. 'When thomooting had boon called to
ordor by tho Hector, tho SeniorWarden'gave his
annual report for tho past year, whichwas full
of interest to tho members of tho church. Tho
dobt of tho Church has boon reduced from
$4,000 to SBOO. ThoEaster offerings, collected
last Sunday, amounted to SB2C. Tho ofllccrajfor
the year 1874-76 are ne follows:

Senior Warden—Daniel W,Pago,
Junior H’tmffn—Qoorge Gardner.
FMfrynien—Olinrlea J. Maglll, Edgar S. Boynton,

William Archdeacon, Henry Oakley, William 11..
Bounds, Richard W.Rathbourao, Gyrua B. CobD,' andHenry B. Orecr,

CHRIST OUDRCH REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Yesterday morning a mooting of tbo members

of ibis parish was hold at the clulrch, Ur; 'Will-iam Aldrich,' tho Senior Warden, presiding.
Binco Wardensand Vestrymen had been elected
a fow wooks before, when tho congregation or-
ganized as a Reformed Episcopal Ohuroh,. tho
only tiling done was to increase tho number of
vestrymen to nine, and to elect W. F. Baker to
fill tho place thus made,

After this mooting was hold, another was or-
ganized. over which E. B. Phillips, Senior Wor-
den of tho} old organization of ChristChurch,
presided. After tbo usual report of the outgo-
ing officers, now ones woro elected, as follows :

Senior Warden—E. B.Phillips,
Junior Warden— George field.
Venirymen—D. W. Keith, Peter Van Bchoack, Chao,

Follrmabeo, Charles Fargo, William E. 'Wheeler, D, O.Strong, M. B. Rich, L, P, Morehouse.This is a continuation of tho organization of
Christ Chnrob, as a member of tho Protestant
Episcopal denomination, and since all those at
tbo mooting woro friends of Bishop Cheney's,
tbis'action was doubtless taken only tomeot anypossible legal contingencies that may arise.The followinghavo boon ,elected to representChrist Church in tbo General Council of thoReformed Episcopal Church,’ which moots inNew York in May:

Delegate*— O, 8. Hutchins. George Field, William E.Wheeler, Ely Keith. Brian Phllpot, Peter Van Schaaclr.Alternates—Qurrton 8. Hubbard, E. B. Phillips,
Willlam Aldrich, A. F. Barton, L, P,Morehouse, Will-
iam R. Hoodlcss.

Th* /«rtiiooUo«- luauc iu tuu cuuron on master
Sunday amounted to a little moro than S,OOO.

METHODIST MINISTERS’ ASSOOXA.
TION. . .

Tho regular mooting of tboMethodist Minis-
ters’ Association was held yesterday at No.
67 - Washington street, tho Rev. Dr. Jutkina in
the chair.

Reports of divers committees, on subjects of
small importance, were first hoard and dis-
posed of.

SACRAMENTAL WINE.
Then came up tho question of sacramental

wine. Tbo Rev. Mr. McCbesnoy wanted toknow
whether tho ministry could 1notprocure unfor-
monted nine, so ns to remove tho temptation to
:lntemporanoe from tbo sanctuary.

CALIFORNIA WINE.
Dr. Briggs, of Evanston, stated that there

•was a kind of California vino which was the•pure juice of the grape, and which was uufor-znooted, and might bo used with perfect safety.
Indeed, there wore some old topers who pro-
tested against this particular wine because it
Inched ‘’body” (.laughter], that is, the element
of befuddling the poor souls, and making their
poor beads go round. There were - mem-
bers in bis church who did not dare
to drink the sacramental wine because of
thealcohol therein contained. The newspapersbad written much concerning the marriage-feast
of Cana, whore tho Savior converted water into
wine. Ho believedit was pretty well established
that tho wine thus made by a miracle was unfer-
mented. It was impossible to ferment wine in amoment. A roan wight as well undertake tocall a foal a 3-yoar-old colt. [Laughter.] Hodidnot believe timt Christ furnished men with
Intoxicating drink. Ho wanted to know whoresacramental wine in common uso was chieflyprocured.

The Bov. Dr.Dandy thought that such winewas generallypurchased by the stewards at thogroceries or drug-stores. It was very rarely ofpure quality.
UNFERMENTED WINE.Dr. McKown moved that the stewards oftho Methodist churchesbo instructed, to procureproperwino for church-purposes. Uufenuontod

wine was entirely preferable, because therewereactually cases iu which reformed drunkards re-lapsed into sinbecause of being tempted by tbesacramental fluid.
E r-]?ock secondedthe motion, andremarkedthat there wore instances in which men hadpassed the cup rather than incur the danger ofpartaking of it. °

The Bov. Dr. Thomas said that most of tho.ajooliolio stimulants in common use wore miser-able decoctions at best—a compound of alcohol,logwood, shavings, vinegar, and other stuff ofthat kind. Ho thought that they should pro-.cure good w ne, if fermented, although uufer-mented would bo bettor. It would, however, bomuch more sensible not to trouble tbe con-sciencesof thopeople with tho question Therewas. in fact, danger of going too far.Tho motion of Dr. McKownwas then nut anddeclaredcarried. *

Tho Rov. Dr. Waahbumo tlionght that theresolution would do good in tho villages as itwould create a sentiment against iutoraporauco
among tho people. Ho wouldnot wish the ideato get abroad that they had not a faith strong
enough to guardagainst temptation. *

Dr. Briggs hoped it would never go abroadthat tboyhad a religion weak enough to present
temptation to a man in tho Rhone of an elementtypical of tho blood of Christ crucified.jApplaueo.] Tho Church was, in ono sense, ahospital in which weak souls wore being healod.
Was it good to oiler thorn umvholosomonourish-
ment in the way ofreligion ?

THE WINE AT CANA.
Tho Rov. Mr. Btrowbrklgo wanted to know

how they wore sure (hat God had supplied tho
marriiigo-foastors of Gnna with unfermoutod
li noi's.

Tho Rov. Dr. Pock, by wayof answer, oltod aformidable array of authorities to prove that
Seripturo-wiuoawore unfermoutod.

HITTERS.Dr. Briggs said that, Dr. Thomas had spokenabout tho adulteration of bitters. Now, as re-garded Dr. Thomas' hitters—
Dr. Thomas—Not my hitters. [Laughter.]Dr. Briggs apologized. Ho meantHoatot-

tor e* and other beverages of that kind.
THE BIIiLK ON TOTAL AUSTINENOE.Tho Rov. Mr. Youkor (to Dr. Thomas)—ls ittrue, as reported In The TuinuNE, that you said

in your sormon that tho Biblo did not, in anypart thereof, enjoin tho doolriuo of total absti-
nence ?

Dr. Thomas—lf The Tribune did so report
mo, It was correct. ThoBiblo doesnot advocate
totalabstinence.

Tho Rov. Mr. Youkor—Then, if it does not,we aro only wasting our tlmo discussing this
question. If tho Biblo Is not for total abstinence,
jvohad bottor “ dry up," [Laughter].
Pr. Thomas—An independent would say ‘ that

wo needed ahigher standard of morals In this
ago.

After sorao more discussion of a dosnltonr na-
ture. it was roeolrod that Drs. Felton and took
should road essays on •• Bible Wines" at tho
next regular mooting(Monday), and the Con-
ference adjourned.

THE WESTERN AVENUE BAPTIST
CHURCH.

A regular mooting of tho raombors of * tho
WesternAvenue Bar-list Church was bold In tho
church, corner of Warren and Western avonuco,
yesterday evening, about 200 members being
present. Tho chair was token by Mr. E. J.
Ives. After proyor by Mr. H. B. Ollssold, the
mooting was called to order by tho Chairman,
who read thoeighth chapter of Romans.

trim nnsioNATioN.Mr. James A. T. Bird then road thexofligna-
tlon of Mr. Gordon, tho pastor of tho church,which has already boon published. ThoChair-
man then stated that tho Advisory Committee,
consisting.of all thoofficers of thoohuroh, baabad tbo matter of Mr. Gordon’s resignation un-
dor their-consideration,-and had prepared thofollowing report, whichho rood:

Your Advisory Committee would respectfully report
that wo bnvo given the resignation of Brother Gordona careful •ana prayerful study. In looking barkon our history,'' identified 'bo closely as pastornndpcoplofortnoro than five ycorfl, with no differ-ences of faith ond practice,' the church fnnumbcrflsteadily increasing under bln ministry, tho evidences
of growth In Christian life In* all departments of thechurch, weare steadily growing In grace, wo fool that
tho necessities of * our church demand that ho still
remain withus ; (hat; withfull confidence in BrotherGordon as paster and a Christian man, wo foci that
differences' of opinion ‘ between mutual members
should not he allowed to Impair his usefulness to this
church,

JiesolvedThat tbo resignation bo laid on tho (ablofor
ono mouth,' bin] that when • tills meeting adjourn,it adjourn until the first Monday in May.

.. UNANIMOUSLY AUDITED,Thereport having boon road, Mr. Bowls movedthat tho vote on-the report bo taken without
and that it ■ho ■by a' standing vote.

Upon suggestion,'tho Chairman stated that tho
first vote .would bo ’ upon that section of thoreport expressing. confidence in tho pastor.
Carried

Mr. A. Smltb moved in amendment to the
concluding resolution of-■ tho report that ,tho
resignation of thepastor bo laid on tbo table in-definitely. Carried.’
. Thewhole report as amended was adopted,
and, on motion of Hr, Lewis, a committee of
three wasappointed towait upon the pastor andinvito him to attend tho meeting.

Tho opinion being pretty generally expressedthatladies should bo added to tho Committee,onmotion, thoChair appointed Deacons Bogor-
bou, Case, and Ohandion and Mosdamos Adams,Chandler, andKnob such Committee.

sm. OOHDOK.In a fow minutes tho Committee returnedwith tho pastor, who wasinvited by the Chair-man to address thomooting. Ho stated that hohad had oo expectationof attending: tho meet-
ing, and when ho did so it was with feelings ofgroat pain. Hohad often stood in tho vestry
and felt troubledbecause ho did not fool pro-fiarod to preach, but bo never before felt tho
ach ofpreparation so dcoply. He know that
God would give him some words with
which be comd express tho deep, earn-
est love bo felt for tho chnrob
and congregation. Ho did not know

. whether the congregation noticedit or not, but
when bo wasreading bis resignation tho day be-
fore, ho nearly broke down from emotion. Ho
gavo In his resignation, not from any selfish
reason, but because be loved tho church too
much, andho wouldnever allow it to bo Injuredby his-actions. Ho had grown up with the
church, and would like to continue with' it. Ho
had boon sick for two days, andunable to go out
of tho house, and information had come to himthat thoohuroh was opposed to him since his

* action in tho McCarthy business. Ho thou de-
cided thatho would sooner dio than load tho
church into disunion. Ho acted hastily on
purpose. Ho thought that if bo lot
tho matter go on unnoticed in three
months the people would have taken sides and
become a divided congregation. There. had
alwaysboon peace within tho church's walls, and
he wouldnot have it destroyed on any account.
His leaving was purelyan unselfishmatter. Ho
had no otherchurch in view. Ho had frequently
had offers modo him by other congregations, but
had declined them for their sake. The only wayhe saw of makinga living wasto resume bis old
study, that of medicine,and become a outer ofbodies insteadof souls. Inconclusion ho stated
Mthipfl! ’v ,y.Vfi^ t‘iiiy,l^4T.ltoa c«?p BfAte
definite time upon tho table. if it was understood
that the action wns unanimously that of tbo
church.

After singing the doxology the mooting ad-,
adjourned,and tho pastor underwent an ordeal
ofhandshaking and congratulation.

This evening tho church will give a sociable,which is to bo one of tho pleasantest of tho
season.

THE PRESBYTERIANS,
Tho regular weekly mooting of tho Presby-

terian Ministers’ Association was held yester-
day morning at tho office of tbo Interior. The
Rev. Mr. Hurd, of Lake Forest, acted as
Moderator.

BONDAT-ArTERNOOK LECTURES.
After prayerhad been offered, and the usual

reports of the pastors submitted, a discussion
took place in reference to tho course of Sunday-
aftornoon lectures.

Mr. Trowbridge said that bo bad talked over
tho matter with one of theprojectors, and wastold thatboth free-thinkers and ministers would
bo allowed to speak, tho Committee haying
charge considering themselves entitled to ex-
clude any person they thought proper. The So-
ciety, under whoso auspices the lectures woro
given, had in view tho dissemination of
scientific knowledge, and had no thought ofmaking tbolectures thomoans of-propagating
infidel opinions. Ho thoughtif any of themom-bora of tho Proshytorian Ministers’ Association
woro invited tospeak they should decline, He
sympathized with tho object of tho Kimday-
aftornoon meetings, and, if held onany other
day, ho would bo glad to help in the work; his
viows of tho Sabbath not permitting him to
countenance workon that day.

Mr. Barrett remarked that ho would bo glad ifsome such plan as tboone practiced for some-
time in Now York could bo adopted in this city,
whereby instruction could be given to tbemassos.

Mr. Hurd believed thatif St. Paul was pass-ingthrough tho city, and received, an invitationto iocturo ona scientific subject, ho would re-
spond with alacrity. Horegarded tho matter inthe same light as ho did that of writingarticles
for thoSunday papers. - ■am. woodentertained tho same opinions on tho subject of
Sunday-aftomoon lectures, that ho didregard-ing tho usoof street-cars ou tho Sabbath. Thoplan of Sunday lectures, however, generouslyprojected, was an ungodly ono. The proposi-tionto take God’s day, which Hohad sot apartfor Ills ownworship, for another object was onewhich no Christianshould sanction.am. WAtiKEBsaid that while he did not like to giro his influ-ence to the movement, yet when ho saw so ninnymen frequenting tho saloonsou Sunday ho feltthat any moons ■ which could bo usod to bringthem from those cess-pools of sin would ho themoans of doing a good work, and tho Sunday-
afternoon lectures, although not exactly whathe could wish, would, he thought, produce thodesiredresult.

MR, THOMPSON
was adverse to tho sanction of tho lectures being
given bv tho Ministers’ Association. Tho basisof tho course wasa purely secular ono. If a re-
ligious roan happened togo to them ho could
utter religious sentiments, but tho general driftof tho meetings, however, would bo tho utter-ance of secular information on tho Sabbath day,and ministers should take nopart in anythingwhichdid not keep tho Sabbath day holy.

MU. YOUNG
sold ho couldnot indorse tho enterprise, as itwouldhave thosame effect as would tho open-ing on Sunday of tho narkt, and tho providingof muslo. Last year this camo nearbeing dono,and it wouldprocably bo accomplished duringtbo ooraing summer, Judging from thochar-acter of tho Police Ooramisslouorg,

Mr. Davis thought thot, if any minister wasasked to sponk in tho Sunday course, ho wouldif loyal In his vows, »• proaoh a good orthodoxsermon, and do his level boat.'v Ho saw noway to refuse au invitation to speak, if asked todo so.
OFPIOF.nB.After speeches by others, tho following of-ficers wore elected : President, tho Rov. Mr.Gulipk j Vico-Prosldent, the Rev. Ur. Barrott sSecretary, tho Rov. Mr. Walker. ’

Tho following nuostlon will bo discussed attho mooting next Monday:
Can any popular couwo of services for Sabbath

afternoons bo deviaod which shall bo consistent with(ho sacreduoss of the Sabbath and calculated toat-tract and profit tho masses?

THE BAPTIST MINISTERS.
Tho regular monthly meeting of tho Baptist

Ministers’ Association was hold yesterday, In tbo
rooms of tho BaptistPublication Society, No. 69
Washington shoot.

THE UODOAN PARK OHUHOIT.

Alter tho transaction of somo unimportant

business, Dr. O. R. Blftokall presented tho case
of Morgan Park Baptist Ohuroh, showing that a
debt of between $4,000 and $6,000 upon, thoproperty was about to mature, and, unless paid,
tho property would bo lost to thodenomination.
Tho question woe. should thoproperty, worthsome SIO,OOO, ho abandoned, or should an effort
bo mode to pay tho debt ? Amotion was carriedthat an oltort should bo mndo tomoot the In-debtedness one week from next Sunday, when,If tho effort should prove successful, tho Bov.Dr. Everts will dedicate tho building.

MITCHELL ON OOUnOK.
Prof. Mitchell, araomhor of thorecent Coun-cil In thoMcCarthy cose, mado somo pornoiml

explanations, In answer to tho protest recently
published by tho Bov. Mr. Gotdon, and thoser-mon of tho Bov. Mr. llavlln. Prof. Mitchell
thought Mr. Cordon had violatedhis obligationsin revealing to tbo public tho secrets of the pri-vatemooting hold by tbo Connell \ and that Idsstatements m tho protest wore not In harmonywith tho facts.; Hoslated that tho charge thattho Council did not furnish Mr. McCarthy withspecificationswas not true.

Themooting adjourned to meet on tho-firstMonday in May.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE VALE OLEB CLUE CONCERT.

■ Theoonoort by tho Yale Oollogo Gloo Olnbat
Kingsbury Hall, last evening, attracted a very
largo and elegant audience. It Is safe to assort
that all tbo Chicago alumniof Yale, as wellas ofmany other colleges, wore in attendance, with
the view of reviving tho memories of college

, days, and thus tho Clubhad at once tho sympa-
thy of tho audlonoo. Tho Clubnumbers sixteen
members,—four first tenors, throe secondtonors,
throe first bassos, throo second bassos, two war-
blers, and an accompanist. Mr. Butler, .one of
tho first tonors,and a student from Chicago, was
absent, owing to family affliction, so that tho
first tenors woro somewhat weak in comparison
with the otherparts, hilt tho Club bad an au-
dience which was not disposed to bo
critical. It camo to enjoy itself, and
It did so. Every Yolo graduate folt it incum-
bent upon bimsolf toho enthusiastic, regardless
of sentiment or music, and thus it happened
that several sodato old cltizns, and oven some
of our mostproper clergymen, found themselves
indorsing, both with handsand foot, sentiments
in regard to temperance and other reforms
which they would not caro to avow in public.
Tho voices are of good quality, and in prompt-ness, precision, luuo, ana time, tho Club shows
signs of careful practice. Thoprogramme, with
two or throo.exceptions, was mado up of college
songs, which of course present a mixture of
fun, sentiment, ond mook pathos which is simply
indescribable, and which to ono whohas never trodden the classic bolls of
Alma Motor would be vorv stupid. Tho “BullDog," tho “Laurigor.Horaliua," “Song of,tho
Qombolior.” tho “80. Ba," “A, B, 0," and thotouching ditty of **Bo Hunkus," can only bo
appreciated by those whoaro “native and to thomanner born." Tho success which greeted thoboys may bo imagined from tho fact that in a
programme of. sixteen .numbers there woro tonencores. . Tbo.occasion was .a very, pleasant one.
and undoubtedly every old coilogo-graduatofeltit good to bo (hero, and was richly repaid for de-
votingan hour or two, out of the struggles of
tbo world; to the memories of student-days.
Immediatelyafter tho concert tho Club loft for
Cincinnati. ;

THE THEATRES.
If popular patronage is to ho regarded as adefinite criterion of merit, then tho varietyper-formances at the Adolpht and Globe Theatresmustrank at the head of amusements in thiscity, forboth those free and easy resorts woro

crowded last evening beyond theirseatingcapac-
ity, and hundreds wore turned away. Tho latter
place owed itsunusual patronage to itsnovelty,
of coarse, and the former to tho well-known
character of tho entertainment. Of conrso the
Eublio Is the supremo judge of what it wants,ut it is certainly not an encouraging reflection
thatat tho throe legitimate theatres, wboro un-
usual attractions woro offered, the audiencewas
scarcely largo enough for tho conventional cor-
poral’s guard. Ami yet tho attractions wore of
a character which, in ordinary seasons, would
have filled two of those three legitimate theatres
to overflowing. Tho “ School for Scandal,” at
MoVickor’s, was produced in a manner which
could certainly not bo equaled in any other city
but Now York or Boston, and-would have com-
adrniraXTe "oitHor"oKy.^JlVal 3ano
Coombs la anartisto of recognized ability, and,inall tho essential requisites for tbo part of
Lady Teazle, has no superior on tho Americanstage. Her name and' fiimo' are known toevery occasional thoatro-goor in tho city,
and her acting is remarkable, as ovory
one knows, for •Us minuteness of de-
tail and precision of rendering. McVlokor’acompanysupporther in this niece with unusual
effectiveness, and in tho auxiliaries of stage-sot-
ting and smoothnessof action it was never pro-
duced in more acceptable form than last even-
ing. It will bo repeated this evening for tholast time, and those, whowishto enjoy ah even-
ing of real dramatic amusement, freo fromclap-
trap and abounding in merriment, will make amistakeif theyallow “Tho School for 'Scandal”to bo playod to another such house as greeted
tho rise of tho curtain Inst night. At Hooley's
Theatre Miss Katherine Rogers opened her en-
gagementwith '.‘Romeoand Juliet.” The choice
of the drama was hors, and if she fails toroach
tho interest of the public sho will bavo only her-self to blame. Tho- capability of the star insuch a play is an element of success, perhaps,

' but tbo support cannot bo ignored altogether.
Hooley’s company is made up of “pantaloon-
actore,” who are hopelessly inadequateto play-
ing in “Undine” one week, tho parlor-drama
tho next, and Bhaksnoaroan tragedy tho nozt.Tho support, with fow exceptions, was simply
shocking. Meroutio was a boisterous, stupid
follow; Borneo's reading painfully defective, and
others moro or loss bad. Under the. olrcnm-stancoa, it wouldbe extremely injudicious to ex-
press, a positive opinion with regard to MissRogers. Woincline to the belief that she is a
capable, intelligent, and conscientious aotress,who, undor moro favorable circumstances,would havo shone in tho part. She is so
incomparably superior to tlioso with whom
she playod that it would bo dangerous to form
on opinion of her merits. Sho will repeat her
Juliet to-night, buthereafter will play m pieces
bettor suited to tbo company, when an intelli-
gent opinion ofbef capabilities may bo formed.
Miss Ectio Henderson played at the AcademyofMusic last night in Bariloy Campbell's piece,
“LittleBunshino." Mias Henderson enjoys tbo
distinction ofbeing tho only Israelite of any
prominenceupon the American stage. Want ofspace forbids an extended notice of tho perform-
ance. At tho minstrels, thenow song and dance
men are thospecialty, and ore unusuallygood.

CASUALTIES.

Killed by tho Oars*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Obano Ratios, Mich., April O.—A. 11. Rich,
ono of the oldest conductors oh the Grand
Rapids & Indiana Railroad, was run over and
killed at Walton Junction, on that Rood, in tho
northernpart of this State, last Saturday night.
His bead was out in twoat tho mouth, the right
arm out off at the shoulder, and both logs cut
off above tho knees and crushed to atoms. Ho
loaves a wifeand two daughters iu this city.

Accidental Death*
Special Dispatch to The Chieaao Tribune,

Ottawa, 111., April o.—o, E, Horn, a German
carpet-woavor doing business on Main street,
while suffering with a severe attack of toothache
last Saturday, accidentally swallowed coo muoh
creosote: ana died from the offoots a few hours
after. The deceased was a married man and
fatbor of several children.

’fliroo JUon Suffocated by Gns*
New York, April O.—A frightful aooidout oc-

curred at thoBlsboo Chemical Works, Hunter’s
Point, to*day. Four mou sent to remove on ob-
struction from a still wore overpowered by gas
iu tbo tank, and throe of them died a few min-utes after being brought out by their comrades,Tho fourth, William Hounossy, rallied some-
what, and thoro nro hopes of hla recovery, Tho
accident was thoresult of criminal carelessness,
for if the stillhad boon opened and alrod, as is
tho custom previous to a descent, the terrible
affair wouldhavo boon averted.

Five Negroes Drowned*
Norfolk, Va., April G.—Five negroes out of

a party of ton who wore crossing tho rlvor for
1ortamouth from Norfolk oarly this morning,In a skiff, woro drowuod by tho sinking of tho
boat.

NAVIGATION,Port Oolrorne, Out., April O.—A hark, sup-ped to bo tho William Homo, fromChicago,
whichwintered at Malden,with a cargo of wheal,is nowin sight at tho edge of tho ico, fouror livemiloa out. The tug Gordon started to hor assist-ance, but was unablo to got through tho too, audhas returned, Another vessel la in sight. Wind
southwest and fresh.

—Grasshoppers am appearing by tho million
In lowa.

WASHINGTON.
(Continued Iron tho First VAgt.i

authorizing tho Postmaster-General to tnalto
a postal money-order office in ovory countscatin tbo Unitod States, provided that tho ofloo is
self sustaining. [

THE LAYAnr TABLETS,
ThoSmithsonian Institution lias Just revived

from tbo British Museum a duplicate c)py ofthe taulots discovered by Layard in Ninovbh, in1810, which contains tho Clmltloan-ABnyrao ac-
count of thodfllugo, Tboso tablets worerestored
from throo or fonr thonsond fragroctis byQoorgo Smith, tho curator of tho Asiyrlan
divisionof tho British Museum. f

(To the. Ameiatcd '

IMPORTANT INSURANCE OASES. I
Washington, D. 0., April o.—Jin tho Tolled

States Supremo Court to-day, in tbocososbf tho
Mutual Life Insurance Company of Now York,againstHamilton ot ah, from tho CircuitCourt
for tho Sonthom District of Now York, oui Into
against tho New York Life Insurance Company
from thoTonnossoo Circuit, decrees woro b-day
affirmed by a divided court. Theso woo tostoaaoa put forth to determine tho Ilobllly of
insnranoe companies on policies hold d tbo
South, on which premiums woro, not
paid dnrlng thoWar. but on which snob pirtios
on tholr representation tendered paymonfafeor
tho close of* the war. As tho oases rosul, thodooroos below stand affirmed, and tho pirtios
are as much In tho dark as boforo tho appals to
this court. It is thought, howovor, tub tho
Oonrt will granta rehearing in view of tbogroafc
amount involvedIn like cases. If this stould
occur, tho presence of tho Chief-Justice mar-
gument would prevent another division. |

Tho Chief-Justice announced that the court
will nothoar arguments after tho 21th lost; and
that It will Anally adjourn on tho 4th of Miy.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. \
SENATE.

Washington, D. 0., Aprl 0.
tub Arlington estate. I

Hr. JOHNSTON Introduced a bill givinr ju-
risdiction to tho Oourc of Claims to hoar tho
claimof G. W. Curtis Loo, sou of tholato 3on.
Lee, to tho Arlington estate. Tho petition ac-
companying thobill rocoguizos tbd sacred ulo to
which tho propottv has been put, but think] tho
petitionershould bocompensated.

LIABILITY OF BIIIF-OWNEBS. I
Mr. WEST introduced a bill amondatoy of

tho act to limit tbo liability of ship-o wiors.
Referred to tho Commlttoo on Commerce. I

Thebill provides that tbo non-liability okuse
of thoact of March 8, 1661, shall applv h all
vessels, steamboats, and other oraft ougagid Ininland navigation.

THE JAPANESE INDEMNITY.Hr. SARGENTintroduced a bill to release tho
Government of Japan from tho payment of tho
balance of tho Japanese indemnity find,
amounting to $876,000. Referred. ■

TERRITORIAL DILL.
Hr. HITCHCOCK, from tho Committal onTerritories, reported without amendment tho

Honsobill toprovide for the apportlonmeit of
the Territory of Wyoming for legislative pur-
poses.

LOUISVILLE CANAL.
Thfi bill to provido for tho payment of tho

bonds ot tbo Douisvlllo & Portland Canal Com-pany was taken lip, thoponding question being
to rofor to the Commlttoo on Judiciary.

Messrs. THURMAN and McOREERY opposed
such, reference, and favored tho committal of
thesubject to tho Commlttoo on Finance.

TUE -RANKING DILL.
.The morning hour having expired, thoSenate

resumed the consideration of thobill to providefor thoredemption and reissue of United Statesnotes and for froo banking. Tho questionpond-
ing wason thomotion of Mr. Mornmonto strike
out tbo ontiro bill with thooxcoptlon of tbo Arst
and second sections as amended. Theso sec-
tions Ax tho amount of Unitod States notes at
$400,000,000, and provido for tbo issue of $40,-000,000 additional bank circulation.

Hr. SHERMAN said the effect of tho motion
wouldbo to strike out the Afth and sixth sections
of tbobill as reported by tho Committee, and
thoyhad been unanimouslyagreed upon by the
Committee. To strike out tho Afth and sixth
sootion, would bo by inference to authorize an
Increase of tho public debt.

Hr. SCOTT moved, as an amendment to tho
sectionauthorizing '■an increase of $46,000,000ofNational Bank currency, thofollowing j
11And each National ;Oank Association now organ-

ized, or hereafter to bo organized, shall keep and
maintain noa part of its reserve required by law one-

Job ratio ou the Government deposits, and that here-
after only one-fourth of tbo reserve now proscribed
by law for National Banking Associations shall 1, con-
sist of tho balance duo toan association, available for
tho redemption of its circulating notes from associa-
tions in cities of redemption, and upon which bal-
ances no interest shall ho paid.

Thoamendment was accoptod by Hr. Morri-
son.

Ur. CONKLING movod auadditional section,
ad follows: .

That nothing in this act shall bo construed to
authorize au increase of tho principal of tbo public
debtof tbo United States.

Ur. MOBTON hoped this section would notbo
adopted. : It might bo that eorao time it would
bo necessary to übo additional. greenbacks to
carry on tho Government, as was thecase when
the Secretarybad to ueo the legal-tender reserve
to moot the current expenses oftbo Govern-
ment. ,

Mr. SHERMAN argued in favorof tho adop-
tion of tho section. The action of tho Secretary
iu issuing tho rosorvo had boon referred to as
necessary to moot tho jiublio necessities. Qo
(Sherman) did not approve of that notion, and
had declared over andovoragain that the act on
tho part of tho Secretary was an unlawful one.
Tho amoudmont of Conkllng was rejected—yeas
24 ; nays 27, as follows: ’

Allison,
Anthony,
Bayard,
Chandler,
Conkllng,
Gracia,Davie,
Fenton,

rcie.Frclinghuysen, Sargent,
Hagur, Saulslmry,
Hamilton (Md.), Schurz,
Hamilton (Toms), Scott,
Hamlin, Sherman,
Howe, Stewart,Kelly, Thurman,Morrill(V(.), Wadloigh-21,

NAVH.
Bogy, Harvey, Norwood,
Doromao, Hitchcock, Oglesby.
Cameron, Ingalls, Patterson,
Carpenter, Johnston, Pease,Clayton, Lewis, - Ramsey,
Dorsey,' . . XA)ffun, Robertson,
Ferry (Mich), . McOrcory, Tipton,
OoldthwaUo, Morrimou, West,
Gordon, Morton, Wlnuom—27.

Messrs. Boutwoll, Edmunds, Flanagan, Mor-
rill; (Me.), Jones, and Stockton, whowould havovoted in tho affirmative, wore paired with Messrs.
Mitchell, Wright,Drownlow, Spiaguo, Spencer,
and Ransom, who would havo voted iu tho
negative.

Mr. HOWE offered an amendment to thesecond section thatwithin thirty days after the
circulatingnotes to tho amount of 8100,000,000shall bo issued to tho National Banking Associa-
tions it shallbo tho duty of thoSoorotary of tho
Treasury to retire au amount of United States
notes equal to 70*por cent of tho circulating
notes so issued, whichshall bo in further reduc-
tionof tho volumeof 8100,000,000 fixed by tho

Rrecoding section, and such reduction shallcon-
auo until tho wholo of tho $10,000,000 of circu-

latingnotes shall bo issued. Rejected, yeas 25,nays 00.
Mr. MORRILL (Vt.), offered as an amend-ment to the first section, tho following:
Provided, That uo part.of tho Incrcaao of United

Biateo notes hereby authorized shall bo hold to place
directlyor Indirectly any raoooy In the United Biatoa
Treasury which may or can bo hold for any future ap-
propriation.

Rejected—yeas, 22 ; nays, 31.
Mr.BAYARD offered os an additional section

the following:
That (hu tax of 10percentum now imposed by law

upon thenotes of Slate Banka or State bankiiig-oa-
aociatlona bo, and tbe same Is hereby, repealed,

Rejected—yoaa, 12 ; nays, 89. '
Tho question then recurred on substituting

Mr. Morrlmon’s substitute as amended by Mr.Scott for thebill of tbo Committee, and It was
adopted,—yeas, 20; nays, 24,—as follows:
Allison, Harvey,
Bogy, Hitchcock,
Uoruman, Ingalls,
Cameron, Johnston,
Carpenter, Lewis,
Clayton, Logan,
Dorsey, HcOrccry,
Ferry (Mich,), Mcrrlmou,
Goldthwailo, Morton,
Gordon, Oglesby,

Patterson,Pease,
Pratt,
Itsmsey,
Ilobcrtson,
Spencer,
Tipton,
West.
Wluaom—3s,

Anthony, Hager. Sargent,
Bayard, Hamilton (Md.), Saulsbury,
Chandler, Hamilton (Tex.), Bchurz,
Oonklmg, Hamlin, Scott,
Oragln, Howe, Blierman,
Davis, Jones, Stewart,
Fenton, Kelly, Thurman,
FroUuguuyson, Morrill (Vt.), Wadlolgh—3l,

Tbo bill having boon considered in Oommltteo
of thoWhole, It was thoureported to tho Senate,
the question being i Will tho Sonato agree to tho
bill as agreed upon by tho Committee of tho
Whole?

Mr. SHEItMAN then offered, as a substitute for
tho entirebill agreed upon in Committee of tho
Whole, the bill originallyreported by thoFinance
Committee, with certain modifications extending
tbo tlmo for specie-payment to Jan. 1, 1877, and
providing for the retirement of 50 per cent, of
greenbacks in proportion to the National-Bank
currency Issued. ■ .

*
-

. Mr. SHERMANagain spoke of tho importance

of having something In thobill looking toward
spoole-resumptlon, and appealedto tho Senate to
have snob a clause in it.

Hr. HOWE movod that tho Bonato proceed to
executive business. Rejected—yeas, 25 j nays,80. Tho question wao thou takou on tho substl-
Into of Mr. Sherman, and it was rejected—yeas,
23r nays 28.

Mr. BOIIURZ offered tho following as a sub*
stituto to tho bill agreed upon in Commlttooof
tho Whole:
“ And tho Secretary of tho Treasury Is hereby

directed, in putting Into circulation tho full
maximumamount of $400,000,000 United Statesnotes, to takesuch measures as will not fall to
preventany additional losuosof such notes from
falling Into tho hands of speculators and stock-
gamblersof tbo country, and also from remain-
ing In Eastern States. But ho will
causo such additional issues, of logal-
tondor currency to ho fairly and Impartially
distributed among tho people of tho West and
South, and when any community In tho West
or South desiresto establish a National Bank,tho Secretary of tho Treasnry will furnishthem
an amnio supply of United States bonds, onwhich thoy may obtain tholr National-Bank cur-rency ; and tho Boorotary of tho Treasury isfurtherdirected to sco to it that the currency bo
not depreciated by expansion, hut that it boelastic m volume, and strictly stable in voluo ;
or, if that cannot bo accomplished, ho will sojudiciouslyarrange tho depreciation of tho cur-rency that tho debtorsof tho country bo relieved
of as largo as possible a part of tholr burdens,while creditors shall not suffer any loss;hut tho Secretary will tnko care that, amongtho debtors so. benefited, shall not bo tboso
who. by overtrading and reckless speculation,
Involved themselves In heavy liabilities, and whonow dcsiro to pay o less value than they owe.ThoSecretoryof thoTreasury will takeespecial
caro that tbo laboring man and men of small'moans, to whom tmst-compaulos, savings-
banks, National and Stale banks, and employersowoover SI,OOO In deposits . and. unpaid wages,do not suffer any loss in thovalue of suoh debts
due them, and tho250,000 maimed soldiers and
and widowsand orphans, whorooolvo $80,000,000of pensions annually, bo not robbed of any part'
of thevalue of such pensions through such
depreciation of currency, and tho Soorotary
of tboTreasury is furtherdirected to inqniroon
tho Aratday of each month whether there is an
equal , distribution por capita of curren-
cy as between England and Franco and tho
UnitodStates, and also In tho different States
and Territories of thisUnion, and whothorevory
citizen of tho Unitod States can got his notes
discounted ata conveniently low rato of inter-
est; and If ho Amis that suoh Is not tho case,tho Secretaryof theTreasury is horoby author-
ized tomako further odditlons to thocurrency
until tho circulationper capita, as above, is fair-
ly equalized, and until ovory oltizon of tbo
Unitod States can got bis notes discounted
at such rates of interest as he desires; and the
Secretary of theTreasury will steadilycontinue
such addition to tho currency until every citizen
of tho Unitod States has enough, anduntil tbocountry is entirely relievedof its presentpublic
debt, and of any further necessity of borrowing
money abroad for tho construction of railroads
and other public improvements, so that all in-terest now paid on such debtsmay bo kept at
homo, and, when this is accomplished, tho Secre-
tary of tho Treasury shall forthwith resume
specie-payments without any shookto iho busi-
ness ot tbo country.” [Laughter.].

ThoOHAIIt ruled that the substitute was not
boforo tbo Senate,. .

Tho amendments mado in Committee of tho
Whole woro then concurred, in without a divis-
ion—the question being, Shall tbo bill bo road
a third tlmo? audpaased. '

Mr. CONKLINCr said tho hill proposed to put
out and keep out tho wholo $44,000,000 reserve.It proposed to put out and keep out irredeem-
able bank-paper. Temporaryrelief came from
it, but it would only smooth the way to disaster
and distress hereafter. Sucha policy spumed
tho experience of overy epoch of history,
trampled upon and violated tho faith of
tbonation. Every department of tho Govorn-
mont was pledged to redeem thispaper, besides
thodeclarations of national conventions of that
political party whichchoso most of tho Senators
upon this Aoor, as well as tho Chief Magistrate
or tbonation, whowas also pledged against Ibis
policy.

Messrs. STEWART and ANTHONY protested
against tho passage of tho bill.

Mr. THURMAN said, after a few,months' de-
liberation, thedominant party in this Bonato,in disregard of tho recommendations of tho
ChiefMagistrate, in disregard of tho recom-
mendation of tho Soorotary of tho Treasury, and
In iilKaij, contemn*. .«n nTtiftHfmnfld 171-nanco Committee, had adopted a measure
proposed by ono of tho minority. Tho groatRe-
publican party bad adopted a measure of aDemocrat. Ho (Thurman) could takenocreditIn this triumph which his Democratic friond
from North Carolina (Morrimou) bad achlovod.After all their discussion, it was reservedfor tho, pino woods of North Carolinato shape tbo Anancial destinies of thiscountry. Ho (Thurman) holioved it woulddisband tho Republican party, thoughhe could not say tho one to .which hobelonged,
was very solid on this question, [Laughter.]Tbo action of tho Senate to-day, simply meantthat no man of his ago would ovor again boo inthis country tho moneyreferred toby our fore-fathersand framers of our Constitution.

Mr. BARGENT said ho roUcd upon anotherdeportment of tho Government to set tho right
wrong whichhad boon done hero. This Admin-istration had been elected upona pledge con-trary to this bill. Ho (Sargent) believed (hero
wete men enough in tho East and in theWestto.see any party perish, or loader of anyparty'
perish, who attempted to flood thocountry with
irredeemable papor currency.

Ur. SOHURZ said ho felt humiliated as anAmerican citizen at tho action of to-day. Gen-
tlemen who favored tho bill might think thorn-
solves benefited, bat tho day was not far distant
when they would outso tho hour thoy gavo such
ftvote. Tho day was uot far off when the peo-ple would recover theirsouses, aud savo them-
selves from thoso statesmen who wouldload the
country toruin.

Mr. CARPENTER said he only arose to saythat thoso upon his sido had agreed amongthemselves toremain silent in order that thoro
might bo a veto. Thoy hadresolved to saynoth-
iug, and whon smitten upon one ohook to turntho other.

Mr. FLANAGAN hoped tho bill would bovotood, and saidsuch action on tho part of tho
President would but add to his groat fame.Mr. MORTON said thoro would ho an oppor-
tunity to reply to thoso most extraordinary
speeches, andho would avail himself of it, butfor tho present ho would forebear.

Tho hill was thouroadathird tlmo and passed
—yoas, 2!) } nays, 21,—as follows:

TEAS,
Allison, Hitchcock, Patterson,Bogy, Ingalls, Pease,Boremon, Johnston, Prutt,
Cameron, Lewis, * Ramsey,
Carpenter, Logan, Robertson,Clayton, McOrccry, Spencer,
Dorsey, Morrimou, Tipton,
Ferry (Mich.), Morton, West,
Goldthwalte, Norwood, Wlmlom—2o.Harvey, Oglesby,

NATS,
Anthony, linger, Sargent,
Chandler, Hamilton (Md.), Buulsbnry,
Conkllng, Hamilton (Tex.;, Schurz,Cooper, Hamlin, Scott,Cronin, Howe, Sherman,
Davis, Jones, Stewart,Fenton, Kelly, Thurman,Frellughuyscn, Morrill (Vi.), - Wudloigh—2l,

Messrs. Gordon, Browulow, Mitchell, Sprague,Oouovor, Hanson, and Wright, whowould havevoted for the bill, wore paired with Messrs.
Bayard, Flanagan, Boutwoll, Morrill (Mo.),Stevenson. Stockton, and Edmunds, who would
have voted against it.

THU DILL, AS PASSED,roads ns follows:
That the maximum amount of United States notes

is hereby fixed at $100,000,000,
Bna.fi, That $10,000,000 in notes for circulation, In

addition to imch circulation now allowed by law, ahull
be luauod to the National Banking Associations noworganized, and which maybe organized hereafter, and
Biichlucrcaaod circulation ahull be distributed among
Ihe several Slates aa provided In Sec, 1 of the act en-titled “Au act to provide for tbo redemption of Uper centum temporary loan certificates, and forau In-ercaao of Natloual Bunk notes,” approved Julylfi,1B70; and oaoh National Banking Association now or-ganized, or hereafter to bo organized, ahull keep andmaintain, as a part of Its reserve required by law, onefourth part of com received by H as Interest ou bundsof tho United Stales, deposited os security for circu-lating notes ou Government deposits, and that boro-
after only ouo-fourlh of tho reserve now prescribed by
law for National Banking Associations shall consist of
balances duo to an association available for the re-demption of its circulating notes from associations Incities of redemption, and upon which balances uo lu.(crest ahull he paid.

Tlio titlo of tbo bill was amended so us toroad: “A bill to fix tho amount of UnitedStates notes and circulation of National Banks,and for other purposes."
IIELISV BILL.Mr. ANTHONY moved that thoflrst.bill outhocalendar, being that for thorelief of Lewis Ash-bury Dickers, ho taken up, so as toho unfinishedbusiness to-morrow. This was agreed to, and

tho Senateadjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

~ , NEW BILLS.
Under the call of States m&nv bills not of

general interest wore reported and referred.
TUB WISCONSIN OBNTIIAL.On motion of. Mr. SAWYER, permission was

given to tho Committee on .X’ubuc Lauds to re-port back tho Sonato bill extending to the 31st

TO BENT.

TO DE^ESIsTT.
Office* In (Its MetropoUlnn Block, northwest comerRandolph and fjihalie-stf.; building healed with steam,and has an elevator. Impure of A. A. MUNOKR, Room 8.

Leave, Arrive,

Ma 11...,...,,.,. fiiloa, m. 10:00 p.al ,Hpuclal New York Exprots..,,, 8:30 a.m. 9:00 p, m.Atlantia Express (ftilSp. m. t 8:30 a. in.Night Kinross... •tßsWp. m. *tß:ssa. m.BoutU Chicago Auoommodatton.. 13:00 m. - BMp. m.

CHICAGO. INDIANAPOLIS & CINCINNATI THROUGH
LINE. VIA KANKAKEE ROUTE. .

From the Great Central Jtailraaii Depot, foot of Lakeat,

THE CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE: TUESDAY; APRIL 7, IST*.
of December, 1670, the time for completing the
CentralRailroad of Wisconsin. After considera-
ble debate, the billpassed.

ELECTION CASE.Mr. OROSSLAMD, from the Committee onElections, made a report of the Kentucky con-tested election enso, that Young, the sitting
member, is ontitlod to thoseat.

.
IMPEACHED OFFICERS,Mr.BUTLER (Mass.,) moved that the bill tosuspend Impeached olllcora ponding trial bo

mado a special order for Tuesday of next wools.Agreed to.
„

EMIGRANT TAX.Under a suspension of tho rules, Mr. HPI3ERoffered aresolution instructing tho Committeeon Commerce to inquire into tho question oflevying a capitation on emigrantsat tho port ofNow York. Referred.
THE CURRENCY BILL.Mr. MAYNARD, Chairman of the Committeeon Banking and Currency, gave notice that ho

wonld movo tho previous question on thoCur-rency hill at the close of tho discussion to-mor-row.
House adjourned.

FINANCIAL.
Bankruptcy Proceedings Against the

Sprague manufacturing Oonixmny
Suspended.
Providence, R. 1., April 0.—It is now under-

stood that thoproceedings in bankruptcy against
tbo A. &W. Spregao Manufacturing Company
will be discontinued on Wednesday. To-day, a
general assignment under tboState law was exe-
cuted to Z. Chaffee, Trustee, under the mort-
gage. Tuis does not supplant tho trust mort-
K, but is simply auxiliary or supplementary

, and operations will bo continued as hereto-
fore, and tho suspended paper will still bo ex-
changed for throo-yoar notes, agreeably to tho
proTlHloua of me original trust.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Liverpool, April 0. —Steamships Algeria,

Thuringia, and Republic, from Now York, andIndiana, from Philadelphia, have arrived out.
New York, April o.—Arrived—Steamship

Silesia, from Hamburg.
Tho steamship Morrimao, from South Amer-

ica, obout whososafety there was considerableanxiety, is comingup tho bay.

EAST LIBERTY LIVE-STOCK MARKET.
Hast Ltukrtt, Po., April fl.—OATXLn—Arrivals, In-cluding Saturday and Sunday. 102cars: medium, $3,75@0.00; common, $5.00@5.60,
lloo»—Arrivals. Including Saturday and Sunday, 40

cars; beat Philadelphia, $0.20® (1,40; Yorks, $5.1)5®6,G0.
' Hilezt—Arrivals, including Saturday and Sunday, 14care; bcstt 57.7fi(g9.25; mcdluio,so.so®B.oo.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

NATIONAL LINE.
,

NOTICE—This Company fakes tho risk of insurance (anto $500,000In gold) on each of Its steamers, tbua givingpassengers the best nosalblo guarantee for safety andavoidance of danger at aoa.Thei most southerly route ha* alwaya boon adoptedbythis Company toavoid 100and headlands. v • J
To and QUKI£NHTO\VN, from PiersNos. 41 and 47, North River , Now York.

.April 4 | Canada

.April 11 Egypt,.,

.April IB | Greece.
For inndoa direct, Holland, Aprils.

Cabin ra*«n«c, 870, BRO, umISfHJ Currency,
tetccrufjc, 820 Currency.

Great Eeduotion in Steerage Bates.
Through Wolcott from Briliah Port* to Chicago, 830.

• Apply toWUjLIAM MAOALIBTKR, General WosfomAiront, northeast corner Olark and ItandolnU-ala. (oddo*uto now Hhenuan House), Chicago.

NEW YORK TO CARDIFF.
Tho South Wales Atlantic Steamship Company's NowFlrat-class. Full-powered. Clyde-built Steamships willsail from Ponneylvanla Railroad Wharf, Jersey City:

PEMBROKE April 4 I GLAMORGAN May 9ANDES April 18 |PEMBROKE May W
Oarrylnycoodsand passpngow at through rales from

ThefiestcamshJps, built expressly for tho trade, are pro-Tided Mlh all tho latest improvements for tho oomfortandconvenience of
„

CABIN AND STEERAGEPASSENGERS.Pint Cabin, 876 and S6O currency. Second Cabin, $55
currency. Steerage, SBO currency.
Prepaid Steerageoorlmcatea fromCardiff, $&,

Drafts for XI andupwards*
For further particulars, apply la Cardiff, at tho Com-pany's OlUcas/No. 1 Doclt Chambers, and In Now York to

ARCHIBALD BAXTER 4 CO., Agents.
No. 17 Broadway.

FOR EUROPE.
CDNAED MAIL LINE,

ESTABLISHED 1840,
Tour Sailings Every "Week,
CHEAT REDUCTION IN RATES OF PAS.

SAGE FROM EUROPE.

Through to Chicago from British Poinls,
$37.00 CURRENCY.

N. W. cor. Clark ami llaodolDb>sts.

CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL.
The tnpgnUlcont newand full-poworod Steamablpa Re-public, Baltic, Adrintlo, Biitannlc, Oceanic, Celtic, oto..pall from Now York on Saturdays and Liverpool onThursdays. Hates as low as an/ lirat-class lino.Drafts on Great Britain and Ireland from XI upwards.Oflico, 07 South Olark-st., Chicago.

• ALFRED LAOEROREN. Agent.

STATE LINE.
Steamships—State ofPennsylvania 5 State ofLouisiana:

State ofMinnesota; bt&to ot Alabama; State ofVirglnla:Htatool Georgia; State of Florida (building); Slate ofIncUana; Statoof Nevada (Imlldlng). To Glasgow, Bel-fast, Liverpool, Londonderry, &o. State of PennsylvaniaMilaHatnrday, Anrll4;BUto of Georgia aallaSaturday,April 18; State of Virginia sails Saturday, May 3. FromPier Ee.Norlh River,N7Y. Weekly Sailings noil Summer.Ratos of passage s Cabin, S6O and SBO gold: Steerage. S3Ocuntmoy: prepaid, s3acurronoy. Drafts at lowest ratoa.Forfurther particulars apply to AUSTIN BALDWIN £

Op., Agents. 72 Broadway, Now York.J.IS. EARIjK, Gon'lSVoat'nAg’t. CQClark-Bt., Chicago.

DENTISTRY.

TEETH FOE ALL!
W. B. MeOHESNRYhas removed his dental rooms fromeorner Madison and CUnton*Bls.,toolark-Rt., corner Ruu>doIpD. Foronowcok longer wo willInsert full sots host Ar.tlllclal Gum Tooth for only 88. Rost plain, 8(J. Womako this statement goodto tbu letter. lor Juabthesamo

quality olsowhore youare paying 825 and 8510. Woask you to compare our work with any other or this city.
Money refunded lu every instance where perfect satlsfac*turn is not given. Tooth extracted without pain freo ofoh urge. Fillingat reduced rates.

HOTEL.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Corner Irvinff-pliuio uml Slxtccnth-wt.,
NEW YORK.

Only ono block from Union Square, the moot eontralyotnuiot location In the cltv, inthu immediate vicinity of nilthe principal places of amusement and leading rotnilstores. Ims boonenlarged and improved tho past season by
tho addition oflifts’ rooms and a passenger elevator.

UIIAB. B. I'KRUIN, Proprietor.

SUMMER RESORTS.

CONGRESS HALL,
Sheldon Springs, Sheldon, Vt,

Eight miles east of Bt. Albans. Minora! wafer and
baths. Pure air. Excellent table, Write for Circulars
of tonusand rooms.

Address Dr. 8. H. FITCH, 7M Broadway, New York,,55 Tromont-st., Boston, orat Congress Hsll.Board very low. Qmm May until December.

TIRM CHANGES.
DISSOLUTION.

. Tho firm of THOMPSON, HENRY 4 00. Is (bU daydissolved by ihutual consent. Tho affairs of tho lato firmmay bo settled by either membor of tho llrra. Tho books
and papers will bo kept at thoir old oflloe. Qusrryst.
und Ateher-av. <). O. THOMPSON,AprlM, 1874. , R. 1.. HENRY.

OOPAB'CNEESinP.
Wo, the undersigned, liars this day formed a copart-

nership to continue tiio lumber business, under tho stylo
and linnname of HENRY. BARKER 4 CD.. oßlce apd
yard foot of Flsk-st.. near Twonty-seoombst.

R. L. HENRY. Into of Thompson, Henry A Co.
H. B. BARKER, latoiffLowell A Barker.
GEORGE W. HENRY.

April 4, 1871.
COPARTNERSHIP.

O. 0. TIIOMPHONhas this day formed a copartner,
•hip with 0. A. PALTEEII for thu purpose of cuntinnlun
tholumlioc business under tho nsmo of 0. 0. TIIOMP,
HON A CO., win) will occupy tbontlioo and yard of tho
lato tlnn of THOMPSON, HENRY A CO., Onarry-st.,
between Arohor-av. and tuuRlvor.

April 1, 1874.

Greece.July...
Spain .

FANCY GOODS, fto.

Bijouterie!
Elegant London and Paris Novel-

ties in Ornamental, Fancy, and Toilet
Articles now opening, which are very
attractive. Out Steel,Vulcanite, Pearl,
Oxidized, and Ooin Silver flair and
Dress Ornaments, in new and grace-
ful patterns. Jet, Gilt, and Homan
Pearl Pins, Ear-Eings, Bandeaux,
Slides, Crosses i Filagree Silver Mi-
lanese Jewelry, Pan and Parasol
Chatelaines, Vinagrettes, Buckles,
Collarette Sets, Neok Chains, Hat
and Millinery Ornaments; Velvet and
Eussia Belts, mounted in Steel Ee-
naksanoe and Oxidized Silver; Trav-
eling Satchels, Elegant Fans, Chinese
Pocket Fans, Genuine Farina Co-
lognes, "Lubin’s,” “Ooudray’s,” and
11Crown” Perfumery, Pine Toilet
Soaps, Brushes and Combs, etc., eto.,
all at our usual low scale of prices.

Chm. Gossage
4r Go.

106,108 & 110 State-st.
GO & 02 Washington-st.

FEW PUBLICATIONS.
, Now Ready s t

THE AMERICAN LAW REVIEW
FOR APRIL, 1874. ' -

CONTENTS:I. Tho Trialof the Tlchborno Claimant. 11. Tha Do.Uroryot Telegraphic Messages. HI. The Virginia* Case.IV. Torts under the French Law. V. Digestof the Kn«gliah Law Reports. VI. Selected Digest of State Re-ports. VII. Book Nollcoa. VIII. List of Law Bookspublished In England and America etaco January, 1871.IX. Summary ofEvents.

LITTLE, BROWN & 00.,
110Washinß-ton-at., Boston.

RAILROAD TIME'TABLE,

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF ME
niPLANATjay or REFEnKKOE M.uiKs.—t Saturdays*copied, Sunday excepted, i Monday excepted. I Ar«rite Sundayat 8 rtW a. w. 6 Dally. • v lAr

VICHIGAN-CENTRAL * GREAT WESTERN RAILROADS
UekeloSHet, ffl Ctnrk ut., eoulhea-U eorntr qf Randolph,and iQ Canut-st.,corner qf Madltnn, r ’

f.enee, |

! £»:Ma. m. • 8:30d. m.* 8:00«. m. • UiOUn. uv
( »s?sn. m. (11:0) a, m,
} m.lt 8:30.a. m.t*0:00p. in.j r*6:300. raj

*8:80 a. m.l*
tP:UO
O. WENTWORTH,
>«rMPuumcor Agent.

hailroio.
e.r Short Line, via Lauhl.Jiehl, Altonand St, Louitttt Side, near Undltou.it.' (>IU * /laudoljih-it

Leave. |

• 1;0pp. to,t !•:<;»p. tu> i 7j/flja. ui.•9:aoa. m. *8:10 o.™.i?. s s r<m 7:Hoa.tn.
TjjMSp. m. t 7sJMa. in.• in. • 8:10p, m.SH:4S p. iu. 6 7:;»a. m.m. i 7:SO».m.•OHS p. m. • 8:10o. m.PtfJa. in. H:l'Jd. m.i 4:~*J p. ni. » y::M p, m .

•»S0: p. m. » 9:25 it. m.

r. PAUL RAILWAY.C’unnf.jf/,■ ItrSui OMe'»i/i House, and nt i) e„vtt
I.tfire.

Mllirankfo, Oroon li,y Slovens'Point, Pralrio du Omen, & LaM«S!K.D.f voas&;s'BiiSi; ”• »•

' s:ool’' ”■" ,iMp’ m'
ollsMght li.proaa tlllalOp.ni. »4i15p.r0.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Y.La

.
K V(r *«*S«otof I\etntu*teon<i*i, TiekHoffice, 121 ItaiuMjih-it,, near Clark, ncnet

St. Louisßxpross..,,
Bt. LouisFast LinoCairo A Now OrleansKx.,,Cairo A Now Orleans ilx...Springfield Express
(a) Gilman FaßsonnorDubuque A Sioux City Ex,
Dubuque * Sioux Olty Kx.

j t.euve. I
< * 8:15 a. m.
> t 8:151]. m.1 * 8:15 a. in.

• t 8:15u, m.■ * B:I5 a. ra.
. * 4 :30 p. m.1 1 9:COa. m.

. * 0:(K) p. m.
(n) Runs toUnampaign on Saturdays.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON HUUINCV RAILROAD.VtpoU~l'oot (if rAxke-tU. /mfiaMTwiu., and Hixtentth.uuml Canal and SktUrulk.sU. Ticket owlets. *YO. MC/arftt,, iiraudJ\ieifie Hold, uud at depot*.
Leace,

Mall and Express.... • 7.?n« n, • 1 .in .IOttawa and Hlroator Passenger. * 7:U) n*. m*. 7*40 n’ In'
r«.UHn

U
kw t i?ax C11yRxp...... • 9:00 a. m. • ails 5 m.FauUo taut Line, for Umuha... *10:00 a. in. *B-33n mKansas Ulty. Leavenworth, AU m.

olilsonA bt. Joseph lixp MOiOOa. m. *3'3T,d roAurora Passenger * y.13D, m • gltn j,Mondola.OttawaAßtroatorPa»B • 4:20p. m.’ * 9:65 a! 111*Aurora Passenger • p. m •8 M 0 mAurora Passenger fSunrtay) l:00p.m! 10: l»* mp^Mi^£uxoliy «-?**• * 7 oS 2 S:Paolllo NightRxp, for Omaha.. llOjtw p. m. t 7:15 a inKansas Olty, Leavenworth, At- * “* UK
cmsoaASt. Joseph 1ixp....,.|t10:0()n. m. t 7*lß a mDowner s Grove Accommodation!' 1:15a. in. * n' .«*

Downer sQrovo Accommodation • 8:15 p. m. • 7:20 a in*•Voxat Express [nt»:oop. m.| ?|S? m!
‘li>. Humlaia. tK». a.lunfuv, 1F... .Manila)-.

CHICAGO k NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD.City >utieri, corner JfandatjtJtamt UrPaltc-ttt., ami -rs r,n ..it,, coiner Miuiiion.st
A«« «7 Arrive,

oPaclßoFastLine..,.. »liMs*h <■> • «,it n ...
1olhibuquo Night Kx. via Clintou i m Jtf-Sn* *

a Omaha Night UxureK* +lO F.p m. idKma hroeport ADubuouo Kinross... *11:15 a! n * Us».m«trooport4Dubuouolixorcßs... • 9:15p. n. • fl:l3a I .I Sl!tb ! bmMO 30 2
x ! |co •9;l» a. m. • 4h.op.m,b M waukco Pasfongur •/5;00 p. iu. • 7:30p.m5 Milwaukee Passenger. {ll:o»p. m.tf A:UO a m.S y,re &n Riv; ,,' l> ,roa»

* 9:402i. m. * 7:00p.m,b Hi. Paul Kxpvons Itlo.oiip, m,'* 7:13a. uuJ Marquette Express ;• l»;40p,m. * O:Ua. m.Mndlaon A Klruy PaasaHger I* fl;<Ja. m.j3 4.(Xip. m.
o—Depot cumorol Wells amt Kluxio-ats,s—Depot corner of Canal and fClnzio.ats.

W. 11. STICNNETT, Gou, Pass. Agsnt,

COLORADO. KANSAS & NEW MEXICO.
ticket and i'rtli/hJ Office, 77 Olark.it,Special Inducements, Great Now Route. A.. T >a.

io R. «. w. E. wumi. Qen'l Ag't.
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND k PACIFIC RAILROAD.conur of Vanlluren<uni .VArrmun-iW. Ticket a/iicsarnnd i\teUlo Hotel, ’

Leave,
Omaha,LoavenwUliAAtchUonEx MOslßa. m. • l;00p, m.
£?r l*A?com,nodgt,t,u * &:Wp. m. • »:tOa. ro!Night Expre55..................... floioop.ni. f 6:BJa. m.

LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
Depot, ran Duren-et., Joot or TicKet ojlcet,uarlhuttl comer Clark awl Jlandolvh-eti,, and eaulhteutcomer Oirnif oml Madhoifit*

Leave,
Day Express •7:80 a, m.N|ght Express..,,, H:Wlp»ia.,

Arrive.

i 6:80 a. in;
4 o:WpvlU,

Arrive.

Arrive.

8:50p, tn.
8:115 a. m.
B:sClp, iu.
8:05 a. m.B:snp, ni.
9:20 a. in.7 :tKI a. m3:55p. m.

Arrive,

MMUtU main and air line)
Dsy Express
Jnok.non Accommodation,Atlantic Express
Mght Express
giUND HAPIDB AND MUBKRUOK.Morning Express.,..,
Night Kinr055..'..'........

HENRY
Goat

_
cnicfl'io& altom iClxtago, Kaneus City and Vmvtann. Mo., omf Chteayo, SpriugjiThrough Line,' • Union De/ml, li>bridge. 'lSekel (>J/ieis :At Depot,

Kansas City and Denver FaatEx.Kaaas Oiiy Expross
M. Louis Express.....
St. Loali andToxnfl Fast Kx

....Kx. TIA jacksonvillß D.vislon...,
bprtngnold Express...npnngboldFaat Express
■loftoreon Olty ExpressPeoria, Koouut A Burlington....
Chicago*Paducah Railroad Kx.Btnwt«>r. Lacon. Washington Er.JollotA Dwight Aceouumnlatlmi.

CHICAGO. MU.WAUKcb & SlUnion Depot, corner MruHnm tnul
63 South Clark-fl., o/ipniiltalirruu

.April 25

...May 3

..May 9

B:Mp. tn.6tft)a. m.

Arrive,

Arrivt,

Arrive,

5


